
STARTLIMi, BUT TRUE I

TO EVERYS?ItSIBLE WOMAN. '

WKT MlAiiMBCVFER IN HEALTH.

Ko WOTDMI ofdelicacy la willing to dlncloee the iecu.
iWr allmenta Incident to her aex, even toainoet Intiuiate
tkmtlyphyniciaiL

Ttjui modcMy iuil delicacy In Implanted hy nature,
?nd neldK-r i>hould nor tiecd ho MUhJoctcd to Iho rudo
ehdrkt tnevltablo In making known to tho othor eex
thoee allinente belonging exolualvely to the female.

Except In extreme CIU-CB, her HcnaltlveiieHwill nacrl-
Hoc tier health rother than her delicacy.

The contUHjuenced are acriouf, luiucntfible, and lifi.*-

Thue what at flret could have been eoetly remetlh d,
or Ta'rharA better etlll.not incurred, tieconiea a conij li-
ratum ot dl#ea#e, not only ruining the health of tho
mother, and embittering her dny b> ai.-kiaw and auf-
fering, but entailing broken cooatltutione |M U her
children, and enil>rraittiig,If not dUtrevHing, the bu.l-

neea and peeuriary proAifccte oftho hubband. Let every
\u25a0eneible womau

TAKE WARNING IN TIME,
<tia thoumndp have done) lytho hitter experience and
?uflVrtnge of other.- of the dreadful coinxsiueiiceiiehe
enUiita upon liereelf nud endeared to her. by tier
Ignorance of t'.e etinpleat and plainest rule.< ihealth ar
connected with ttie mnrrtaKo btate, tho violation of
which cut at la dinenre, aullVrliitr, end tnldery.

llowmany are suflcrtng from olmtrnetiona or Irregu-
larItlee iecu v :lar to the female <-ytom, which muh riu'me
the health, the eflecu of which they aro ignorant, and
for which their delicacy forbid* reeking medical ad-
vice I llow many eulfer from 'lottin uteri (fa", mg ol
tt.e wombX or f\omJlt>yr nlOus (wcakneri*, d'.*bl!iiy, *%o.)t
llow many are In constant agony for many moi u pre-
ceding couilnement! llow many have dUllcuit, Ifni't
dangerous delivcriee,aud ilow una uneertallt recoveries!

To tho quertlon, how ore there to bo prevented 1 what

?ball be done! the answer Ir dimple.
Let every woman aeeertalu tor bernelf, without vio-

lence to her delicacy, the nature and character of the
ailment (to which she oh a female Id r uh.Vct) th" cruwiea

ft-oin whlcli itmay arlxu, and tho proper remedied for
Its cure and future prevention.

This nho can do by poMeming a littlevolume (already
POMOMed by Uioudonda), WHICH THJ.LS E YtiKY
WO MA.V WHAT 18 THE MATTEIf, AM)

TELLS HER WHAT TO DO FOR l'J\ in dimple
word*, and such ar fche can undeintuud.

volume ia entitled

MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY I)It. A. M. MAURICE AU,

raorsason or DiaKAßua or u-okii.
One Hundredth Edition (600,000) ISmo, pp. 260.

(ON RIKI RARSR, EXTRA BINDING, sl.oo]

A standard work of eelablldbcd reputation, found
?classed in the Catalogues of the great Trade Bales In
New York, Philadelphia, and other eitlea, and oold Iy
Uio prltieiptl booksellers In the United Slattd. It wu
nrst publlrhcd in 1847, einco which titno

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold, ofwhich there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SEN't BY HAIL
attesting the high estimation Inwhich itin held an THE
ONLY RELIABLE, popular medical

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMAI.R,
the author having devoted, and ntlll devotes, his exclu-
sive attention *o the tv -i' in r.t ofcoinplaiutr pi-culiar to
fMiiaJr* It. j, -i to which he is yearly consultod by
tbour-aii Is, botu in person and by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing her
?wn symiaoms with thoee described, tho nature, charac-
ter, causes of, and the proper remedies for her com-
plaints.

Tho wife about Decerning a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
ftjture health, will And such instruction and advice, and
also explain many symptoms which otherwise would
occasion anxiety or alarm, ?< all the (iccuUiirities inci-
dent to her situation are described.

It is of course impracticable to convoy fully the va-
rious subjects treated of, as they aro of a nature strictly
Intended for the married or those contemplating mar-
riage. The revelations contained in its pages huvo
proved a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable let-
ters received by the author (which he ia permitted by
the writers to publish) will attest.

Extract ofa letterfrom a gentlenum in Dr.yton, Ohio.
DAITON, May 1,1847.

Dr. A M. Mauriceau:
44 My wife has been porcopllnly sinking for some three

years or more. Inconsequence oi' her great anguish and
?uttering some months iwfoio and uuriug eon.'moment;
every successive ono more and more debilitated and
prostrated her, putting her life 1u imminent danger, and
which was on the lest occas v inspairod of. I sti]tiK><Hi
that this statu of things was iiieviiuide, and resigned
myself to meet theworst. At this titno (now al out two
months), 1 heard your book highly spoken of, as con-
taining some matters reaching my case. On Its receipt
and perusal, I cannot express to you the relief itafforded
my distressed mi.id, ami the Joy its pages in.purled to
my wifo,ou learning that tho great discovery ofhi. M.
Dwomcaux providi 1 a reme<ly. Jt opened a prospect
to ine which 1 little conceived was p ssthle. No iecu-
nlary consider.tion can ever repay the ohltgnilons I urn
under to you, for having been the means of luparting io
ns the ninttei s contained In "Tlie Married Woman s
Privute Medical Oompai i n." liul f>r this, ere another
year would huve passed over my head, in all human
probability my wife would have bceu iu liergrave and
nly cliildien leftmotherless.''

Li r/insMiueuco. of tho universal popularity of the
work, as evidenced by itrextrnordiimi-y sule. MIIIOUHim-

positions have been at tempt oil, as well mi booksellers m
on the public, by Imitation* of tide page, spurious edi-
tions, said surreptitious infringements of copyright, a:.d
other devices uid deceptions, ithas been found in cu oary
iharcfore

TO CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless tho words M l>r. A.M.MAURI-
ckAC, 129 Litiertyfctieet, N". Y.," on (and ti.e -ntry In
the Clerk's *>fluo on the h;-ck of) the tilepage; ai d
bttyonly ofi-espeeable and h< norablc dealers, oi stud y
moil, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

?9" Upon receipt of Cue Dollar "THE MARPIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICALCCMPAI ION" ir
went (mailci free) to any port of the United States, the
Canada*, and British Provircoe. Ai Letters must be
-post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,
box 1224, New-Yoik Oity. Ou.ce, No. 129
Vberty Street, New-York.

Jigenls in Pennsylvania.
T. B. Perewon, J. M. Mofs k Bro , ami T.

Cowpetlhail, Pliila.telfitiia?Mra. Cynthia
William*, Honnsdalp?W'entz & Siark. Car-
bondale?E. Flint. Williamaport?S. Turk,
Wilkeabarre?s. Leader, Hanover ?B. Hull.
PittatoD?J. S. Nickeon and A. K. McClure,
Cbarnberaburg?E. Benner, Sun nrytowqsw
Joseph Swariz, Blonmsburg?G. Vt~. Earle,
-Wsrcesboro?J. H. Cornelius, New Berlin?
G. D. Main. Mairiaborg?Butler U MrMario,
Beilloute?H. A. Lance, Reading.

July 26, 1855.?6rn.

Trusses! Trusses! Trusses!
3. H. NSEDLZS,

TRUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,
B. W. COR. OF 12nr in RAt'K STKEfcTS,

PUILADELPIIIA,

IMPORTER of fine French 'l>u-n
ee, combiiiin); extreme lighlne<i<, O -7

ease and durability with correct coiißtriionnn

Hernial or rupttired patient* can be suited
by remitting amount*, a* below:?Sending
number of inches round the hips, and stat-
ing side affected.

Cost of Single True*, $2, $3, $4, 55.
Double, $5,86, SB, arid 10.

Instruction* a* to wear, and bow to effect
a cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Ban-
ning'* Improved Patent Body Brace, for the
cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props and
Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest ex
panders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
wilbftoop shoulders and weak lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syr-
inges?male and lemale.

Ladies' rooms, with lady attendants.
Aogusl 2. 1855.

AASM
"

AND

LIVERY STAIILG.
3vSTo S3® \u25a1Pupcm-.Q.ailssss

TVOW runs a new omnibus between Blooms
?A* burg and the Railroad Depot, which
will take passengers from and to any of the
residences of the town, or the American
House and Forks Hotel; anil he will
also furnish conveyances to all travellers who
may wish to go into any part of Ihe county.

The omnibus willleave Bloomsbt.rg twice
daily at 10} o'clock A. M., and at 34 o'clock
P. M.

He has also a large liverystable connected
with the omnibus line, from which he can
accommodate the public, with conveyance*
for travelling, pleasure excursions or busi-
ness.

Bloomsbiirg, April 24, 1855.-^Jy.

Regiftlralioii Certificate*
For the use of clergymen, justices, physi

ian* and other persons in registering tnarria
gee and deathe as required hy Ihe new Ac

Assembly, can be had at the office of the
Star of the North."

FANCY GOODS, of every description ami
variety, new gjylea.aiid fresh from New York
?nd Philadelphia, for sale at the cheap store

M'KELVY, NEAL&CO
u

IRON STEEL, and every kitid of Hard
ware for aale by

McKELVY, NEAL & Co "4

Grand Gift Enterprise
AND CONCERTS.

60,000 GIFTS VALUED AT #60,000.

Tickets $1 cat-li.

E. UKANGST
Announces that he has projected a series of
GIFT CONCENTS, to the nations of which
he will distribute by lot 60.000 valuable gilts
or premiums.

Trie concerts will be given at such towns
w here a sufficient .lumber of the patrons of
\u25a0he enterprise reside The limes and places
w ill be announced in subsequent bills. Each
icket will entitle the bolder to two admis-

sions to the concerts, and one of the follow-
ing prizes or premiums :
fh e three story Brick Hotel in Bloomsbiirg,

opposite tie Court-house, now occupied by
Fx-Shenfl Billmyer. valued at $lO 000

One large two-story brick dwelling-house.ln
and oui-luildings, on Main Street ol
Bloomsturg 5 ono

One tvi o >|orjt brick dwelling house and lot
cm Main ft eel of Bloomsbiirg 4 800

One two story brisk dwelling house and In
| on Alain street nt Bloomsbiirg 3 000
I Trie two story ban e dwelling house at d i"i
I on Main sirei tof Bloomsbiirg 2 OOu
One tv o story liarne dwelling house and I"

or. Mainitreei ol Bloomsbiirg I.Rflft
i'wo two sioty brick dwelling houses

Centre sliect ol Blmmi-hurg. each I 6(>o

One two etc ry Iran i- dwelling house an ft
on Main street ol Blonm-turg I 6"0

One two story Irnme dwelling house in t
loi on Main street ol Blooirishurg 1 000

Eight corner lots i n Centra sireul til Blnnrn-
burg each #450 8 600

Six middle lot- on Centre street n 1 Biiioiiis.
burg, eaeli #4OO 2,4t19

Two buggies, eaefi #9OO 400
Two buggies, each SIBO 36n
Two buggies, each $l7O 340
Tell Gold patent lever watches 100 1,000
Twenty Gobi detached lever watches,

each #OO 1,200
Twenty Gold cylinder escapement

watches, each SSO 1 000
15 Gold lepin y wa chos, each SSO 750

50 Stlter b ver watches, each $25 1,250

50 double barrel shot guns, each S2O 1.000
10 " " " sl6 160
10 Rifles, each sl4 140
10 Alien's revolvers, each sl2 120
10 Cull s revi Uers, each S2O 200

20 pails pistols each $2 40
1000 Gold pencils, each #3 3,000
1000 Silver pencils and pen holders,

each $2 2,000
2000 Gold pens, each $1 2 000
30000 Engravings each 25c 7,500
25745 Pieces of Alusie. 3 099

The money received for the sale of the
tickets will be paid over to John K Grotz,
IO be deposited by him in the Bank of Dan
ville. to the credit of the projector, lor the
security of the. ticket holders.

When the tickets are all sold noliee will
be given in the public prints for the ticket
bidders to meet at some designated lime and
place to choose a Committee who shall dis-
tribute the gifts as the shareholders shall de-
termine.

REFERENCES as to the above property:
William Snyder, Robett F. Clark K.-q , K.
B. Alenagh, It. W. Weaver Esq., or Rob-
ert B. Arthur, Bloom-burg. Columbia ctruu-

ty, Pa.
Ali orders for tickets must be addressed,

post-paid, money et.closed to E. Unangst,
Bloomsbiirg Columbia county Pa . and the
tickets will be promptly forwarded to any
address.

Air - C. F. Kuapp will act as general cor-
responding agent at Bloom.-burg tor the pro-
ppeior.

The distribution will take pla.-c on the 25 h
dcy of Dvrrntei, 1855. or sooner if tire tick,
c s aie all si Id '1 he ticket huldets in esch
county shell select one person on the 2tsl dry
ft October to distribute the gibs us ihe ticket
roll ers rhull diieri. The committee willselect
surb (late will be most convenient.

E. UN ANGST.
Bloomshnru Nov 22. 1854. ?6n.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
rjtHE suhseiilirr respectfully itivitcs the ?t.
* leiilionof dealers and oilier-, to his birge

and well selected stork of Leather and Find,
ings, which is Itert constantly Irish try repeated
drafts upon tb msoulacturers of (his country
and of F.urt . ....J which is ruaila up in >,ait

of the fulliiwing articles, viz , I'ha loot o.ik
and Red Sole i Maugluer. skirling ami D int.g
ed do ; Harness, llrnlle, Baud and W<h I.?
er; Thong and Lacing dir. - W::.y-f-TTr r lb ni
Grain, Hulf andjiplity|n.; i:i>v Slang. K,ps
iSslWd 4(TiTColl:ir do ; City. Country, French
and Patent Calf ftk'ns ; Boot l.t-g Mm ore us
Buck Skins. Pad skins, ChiinnriH.and A|ui. ecu *
Binding-and Linings of almost every descrip.
lion; Shoe ThicsJ, Patent Thiead, silk, Boot
Cord, Luce, aid Silk arid Union Gajloirna:
Black anil t:,rl irevl Bnglisli Lasting. Wo,-ted
Uppers,mid Or raped Fronts and fisoitige; ,*wls

Tucks, Needles, Eyr let and Ciiniping Machine*
and Eyilets; Steel, Iron. Copper anil Zitie N ails
Fries, Ka-ps, Knives; Rnbtiers, Pigs. Uri.tles-
and Hoot Web; Hammers, Boot and Shoe frees
Lasts, Crimps, Clamps, handles. Gum. C-dor.
Cod Liver aiir laniiein Oil; Shoe J orris and

Currier's Tools of all kinds, ready for use. be-
sides many other articles not eni'ir.eraiod shove
all of which will be sele at (he lowest market
rates, by JOHN WHI I IS,

Importer and Dealer, 197 Market street,
Above 13!h, Philadelphia.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
AT

MILLYILLE.COLUMBIA CO. PA.
For 1 oulli oi" botli Sexes.

wtl BUKUESa, PHiaiirtl,.

rpIUS Institution which has been la suc-
X cesslul operation lor several yenis hatrecently been enlarged to give belter accom-

modations for boarders and increased facili-
ties for Tuition, &c.

Kaoh quarter of the School year consists
ol eleven weeks, and the next session willcommence 011 the 13th ol August, but pu-
pils will tie taken at any season.

In addition to the constant attention of the
I Principal, the services of an experienced
| teacher have been procured. Instruction wiltbe given in all the English branches usually
taught, and also in Latin.

Natural Philosophy and Astronomy will be
illustrated by appropriate apparatus and ac-
cess given to a Library end the use ol Math-
ematical instruments. Bonks and Statione-
ry will bo provided for all who desire.

1 imimso
TUITION, 53.50, St I and 54.50 per quarter,

graded by the course of study.
Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, &c.,

#24 per quarter, one-hall payable quarterly
iri uiivHiice.

RTFor further particulars address the prin-
cipal.

Mrllville,July 6, 1855.

"FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
¥NO. STCNE & SONS, No. 45 SECOND

** Street, Philadelphia, are now prepared
to ofler in their customers, and to the trade,
(ol their own importation.) the largest ami
handsomest assortment ol MillineryGoods,
in this city?consisting in part of
Bonnet Silks Ribbons, Velvets, Fancy Feathers

Filacers, lyir.es, tfc. Ifc.
Which will he sold at the lowe.t piker, and
on the most favorable terms

Philadelphia, Sept. 13, 1855.?2 m.
Fresh Arrival!

A NEW lot ol cheap muslins and prints

just received by railroad and lor sale by
A. C. MKNSCH.

Pliilart'n. and Heading R. IS.
(J UMMF.R ARRANGEMENT ?1855.

The Great Northern and Western U. S.
Mail llouit)8.

Speed increased and fare reduced.
Little Schuylkill, Catlawis?a, Sunbury and
Krie, VVilliHmspori and Elinira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 10 hour*.
lk Niagara Fall?, 4 16 "

44 Detroit, 1 24 41
44 Chicago, 4 34 44

44 St. Lotii*. 4 43 44

CV Ticket Office?N. \V. corner Sixth and
Cheetnnt e'reets.aod Philadelphia ami Read
in R. R. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
-ireets

On and nfter Monday, Mav 7th, Three Pae-
sptiiicr Train* willleave ifte Philadelphia ai d
Ueadiut! Railroad Depct. corner cd Brtmil HIHI

Vine #treel*f, daily, (Sunday'* excepted,) it*

lollowh:
DAY EXPRESS?6 A M.

Stopping at Pt a?l.i\vdie HI II Reading onU
(.'oiiiieciiMifuilh the Ca!lav\ irsja, Wi'l am-
lion, and Erie, HIM! Willi(inepnrt and Elinira
Railroad; arnvu jr at Klmira a! 4 o'clock P
M.. connecting xxi'h New Yrk ami En

tl Ihirialn; a rut In HIdninv. vis*. Neufner
nit Lake Erie, or on f..!<?' Shore R.ulroail, to
\ Icvetaiid, Toledo, Monroe, Sainlu-ky and
Demit. Al-o. m 1111 Elinira, CHnHiidiii*>iia
with New Vnk Central Rndroad. E.*i am'

?Vp*|, and at Su-pen-ioii Bridge with the
Grp; Weh'eln and Michigan Ceinral Kndro.ot
lor Detroit, Chicago, St. Loui*, ami all poim>
I*l C anada ami V\ eHern State*.

Only one change of UiniuHge between Phil
i.'ehdtta if l Panada or the Lake*.

DAY EXPRESS?Bre.ikta-t at Port Clin-
ton ami I>i n*r at \Vdliam-port.

MODE EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinmri.
Pai.*eii*>er* purrha* mix Ticket* by tli * Lnie

tiave toe privilege ol Mopping at any ol 'tic
above point*, and resuming their seuU a
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Taniaqna, - 32 9.0 ,
Cattav ? 4 35
Rupert, ... 4 40
Danville, 4
Milton, ? ? 5 15 I
WilliHineport, ?

? 5 9o I
Klmira, - 7 Ou !
Jetlereon, - - 7 65
Siarkey, ? 7 95
Perm Van, ? 8 00
(turham, ? - 8 00
Geneva via. Gorhorn, ? 8 00

44 Steamer J. Arndt, ? 8 00
Catiaridaigua, ? 8 00
Honeoye KalU, - 8 50
Caledonia, 8 8 f

Le Roy, ... 8
Baiavia, ? - 9 0o
Rochester, .... 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, ... 10
| Buffalo, via. Tonawanda, - 10

Niagara Falls, via. Klmira, Canandui-
! gua Si N'at>ura Fulls K. R. ? 10

41 41 via. Buffalo, 10 00
( Suspension Bridge, - - 10 00

Cleveland, - - 11 70
Toledo, ? 14 75

\ Cincinnati, - 16 00

\u25a0 Detroit, via.Rail, - - ? - 16 00
lt Buff. & Luke, ? 16 00

Chicago, via. Greut Western & Mich-
igan Central R. U. - ? 20 00

Chicago, via. Buff,do and Lake Shore
Mich. Southern R. R., ? - 20 00

Chicago, via. Buff., Luke and Mich.
Central R. R. ? - 20 00

Ruck Island, ... 25 00
E. T HUBRELL,

Ticke' and Freight Agent,
N. W. cornet Sixth and Che-'uut Ma.

G. A. NICOLL*.Superintendent Philadelphia
and Rending Railroad.

T. Kf.Ki.vocs, Superintendent Cuttawiesa,
WilliHiu-portand Erie Railroad.

HENKY COKI IN. Sii|>erinteudei)t Williama-
pGK ami Elmira Railroad,

i July 19, 1855.?if.

I W©I2
IX 4- S.i ?

EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG
5 (. Ah taken cliarge "t a -,e marine, works

at the coruei nl Mam and Market S' ,

- bloomsburg. where the public ran leu served
with

livery kind ofMarble Work^
j executed in the best style of the 4ri,"and at
the lowest living

-TtltHlkl.il tor past lavors, Mr. Armstrong
will execute all ordets that may bo lelt with
hint for

Toisb-sloiics, Tombs, Mouinneuts,
Dour and Window Sills, eteps of marble or

j sandstone. Mai.ties, or any tiling el-e in the

I department of marble masonry. The stock
on hand and engaged consists of the best
ITALIAN ANI) AMERICAN MAItIILE;
uti'l LEI'TEUING will be done in English or

I German. E ARMSTRONG,
j Bltioiiisbnrg, Feb. 1. 1855

DrFRANCIS l\ UAItP.ISON,
~

I \\ OUI.U respectlull) inlorui lite ri tz-ns
* * of Bloomsburg ami vicinity that lie

has conimeiiceil the practice of Medicine mot
Surgery llieie.uiid solicit- a share of p'llilicpa-
tronage. lie can alwuys bo lound at ttie Ex
change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

I.KALMMR
Fritz, Hendry & Co.,

No. 29 NORTH 3d ST.. PHILADELPHIA,i
MOROCCO MANUFACTURERS,

CURRIERS & IMPORTERS OF FRENCH ICALF-SKINS, ajtd deal us in Red and
O-tk set t LTATSSS it a:;i

Feb 6, 1855. l_y.

XTETf An.IS.ITAL
~

OF

FALL AND WINTER HOODS!
IIIRIM AV. THORNTON

HAS JUST recei'ed and opened a new
arid splendid assortment ol

©©©Ess
For Fall and Winter, at his store on Main
street below Market, to which ho invites
the attention ol the public. His assortment

will cot pate in price and quality with any
to be found on this side of Philadelphia,
and includes

fd v-g* ,

QUEENSIt'N UARDU JIKE.
OLANSWAHE, HA PS, CAPS,

HOOTS AM) SHOES.
He has on hand every desirable and fash-
ionable style of Cloths, plain and laucy ca-
sintere's

I,ADIES' PRESS GOODS.
MERINOS. COHUKG CLOTIIS.

('ASH MERES, SHAWLS, SILK'S.
DELAINS, GINGHAMS PRINTS,

anil every article of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

SHEETINGS TICKINGS,
CHECKS, ETC.

His stork i selling fast, and will be re-
plenished every few weeks lor bis motto
is ' small profits and quick sales '

Call and see our goods. We charge noth-
ing for showing tliem, and will alwavs take
coi4oFy produce in pay at the market prices.

Bloomsburg, Oc. 16. 1855.

~STONE COAE,
fHIEAP FOR CASH, lor shlo at the Canal

or iu town at the store of
Oct. It, '55 A.J.EVANS.

Business Directory.
IWcromsbitrg. |)a.

'

HIRAM W. THORNTON.

MERCHANT.? Store on the South side of
Main Sireet, second square below Mar-

ket.
______

~

I) AVIIf LOW ENBERG,

CLOTHING STORE, on Main street, two
doors above the 'American House."

SIMON KRKIFIISS, & Col
CLOTHING STORE in the 'Exchange

Block,' opposite the Conn house.

A J. EVANS.
MERCHANT? Store on the upper part

ol Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

?

"s. c. slivuT
MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE
>'? AND CABINET WARE.?Wareroom

in Sbive's Block. mi Main Sireet.

A. M. KI ITRT,
r | 'INNER AND STOYJi DEALER

1 Shop oti South iile of Main street be-

low Market.

JOSEPH SV. ALTZ.
I ) OftKSKLLER. Store tn ifie Exchange
? f Block, first door above the Exchange

Hotel.

11. W- WEAVER.
Attorney at law? office on the

first tluor ol the ''Star" Building, on
Main sired.

SHARI'LESS & VET.U K,
jytOUNDEIJS ANN M ACHINF.STS Bui', lJ. itig:. on the alley between the "Exchange

at d "American House."

BARNARD RUPERT
r j% AILOf ?Shop oil tin* Somh Sid* of Main

1 Street, fir>l square below Market.

A. c. iRENSCH,
i\|Eß> HANl.?Store Nortli West corner
ill ol Main an I Market S'.ests.

I!IRA>! i. IK IVIKlt,
\u25a0U GEO\ uENTlST.?Office near the

>"s Academy on Third Street.

M'KKLVY, NKAL Si CO.,
iV|ERCllANTS.?Northeast cort.crof Main

and Market streets.

SIIARPLEBS & IRELiUf,

MANUFACTURES and dealers in
S'IOVES, TINWARE &c.?Establish

men! on Alain sireet, next Duildiug i.bove
he Court boose.

HEN R V ZIIPP I\ G E K ,

CLOCK ami WATCHMAKER, south side
of street, above the Railroad.

Every kind ol disorder in jewelled or oth-
er newly invented Escapements laiihfull re-

PlI l( 1) 0n * 8 DIGEST.
,4 NY' Justice of the Peace wishing to pnr-

! '\u25a0chase a copy of Purdou's Digest,can be

i accommodated bv applying at lie this
I'tf-r

i
"

BXOS£AW&® KCSSa
"

AND 11. K. OMNIBUS LINE.
i f 1 *hK ii'ieisignH.l rei>eci fully informs his

A 'netd* .irul the public thai hp has taken
; THE EXCHANGE HOTEL,

IN BEOOMSBURG.
located no Mam IS'rem, directly opposite the

| C"iirt Hou*e, which has been thoroughly re
; paired and improved, where he is prepared
! in arcominmh.te In* customers with good
far** ami to general satialaction

I He ha aLo m connection with the EX-
I CHANGE HOTEL. an ecellent

LEaflaiatAg,
! running regularly several limes per day, lo

land front die Depot on the arrival ol ihe
j Cars, by winch passengers will be pleasant-

It conveved lo the Depot Station, or taken
i 11"\u25a0 it and returned to iheir residences, it de-
I sireil.

He will ahaybhs? fx*- hlfppy to entertain
his friends lo the ut-

, rtinst of his abilities.
JOHN SNYDER.

! Bloomsburg. Sep.. JO. IBOS.

| SAVING IIJNDOF HIE
j IT.lT . S itthurctiff, Ah tidily & Trust 4 o.

I S. K. cor. ol Third & Chestnut Sis , Piiil'a.

CAPITAL 250,CC0.
j A 1 ONEY is received oil deposit daily.?
I 11f The amount deposited is entered in a
' Deposit Book and given to the Depositor, or
j it prelerred. a certificate will be given,

A I si.nt, large and small, are received,
j and the amount paul back on demand, witli-
j out notice.
j Interest is paid at the ra'e ol fie per cent.,

j commencing from ilia day ot deposit, and
j ceasing fourteen days previous to the with
j draw al of the money.

Oil the first -Jay ol January, in each year,
the iniere-t ol each deposit is paid in the
depositor, or added to the principal, us he
mav prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,-
500 depositors in the City of Philadelphia
alone.

Any additional information will be given
by addressing the Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
S R. Crawford, Pres't. Witt. D. Godwin,
L. Johnson Vice Pres't. Paul B. Goddard,
A W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Bt-tij W. Tingley, James Devereux,
Jacob L Flnrance, Gnstavus English.
I'LINYKiSK. Secretary (f Treasure*.
J. C. OEHI.bCHI.AGER, Tetter tf Interpreter.

September 6 1855.?1y.

GREAT REDUCTION Is THE PRICE
OF

FILL& WINTER GOOD *.

AC. RIENSCH has just received & new
? ami complete assur rnent ol seasona-

ble goods which he offers for sale at tlie old
Maud upon the best ol bargains. From his

FULL NEW STOCK
he can supply every reasonable want of his
customers atiu the public. He has received
a variety ol new style dr s goods, and every-
thing to make up a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hard ware, Queen?ware, Cedar-ware, Hoi-
low-are Drugs. Fish, Salt. Coal. Plaster, Iron,
Nails, Boots, Slioes, Hals, Caps, &e. &c.

lu short, every thing usually kept in coun-
try Stores, to which he invites (be public,
get erally:

CV Cash, Lumber, Old Iron, and Coun-
try Produce taken in exchange lor Goods, at

the highest inatkel price.
A. C. MENSCH.

B'ootnsbnrg, Oct. 4, 1855.

T<> BUILDERS& C(JNTRACTORS.
MiHK undersigned Is prepared to undertake

1 and finish in the best wurkmaulike style
all work in the department of

B3J3XLAYIITG.
He will per-onally superintend the work,
and find a sufficient number of good hands
tor whom he will be responsible to do all
work he undertakes at lite shortest notice.
Work willbe dune to order either t>y contract

or by time. GORDON R. GOFF.
Bloomsbnrg, May 30, 1855.

TIIE POCKET
OR. F.VKRYONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

#rpHE
FIFTIETH

J- Edition, with One
h u ndreil Engravings,
showing Diseases and Mai-
forinntions of the human
System in every shape and
form. To which is added
a Treatise on the Diseases
of Females, being of the
highe-t importance to mar
ried people, or (hose con-
templating mariiage. Uy

WILLIJ M YOUNG, M. D.
Let r.o father he ashamed the present a copy

of the Aesculapius to his child. It may save J
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations oI mar- |
ried life without reading the I'ocke Aesculapius ;
Let no one suffer from a hucknied Cough Pain
in the Wide, restless nights, nervous feelings,
?ind the whole train of Despeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, he another
moment without consulting the

PUJB. Have the married, or those about to he
married any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatines from the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty five cents, en-
dosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail, or five copies willbe sent for one
dollar. Address. Dr. W. Young, No. 152 Spruce
street. Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No 152 Wpruce ttt., Philadelphia.
Sep. Ist, 1854-ly.

F. H. SMITHS
PORT 910MVJ11E, POCKET BOOK,

AND

Bribing Cnar Iflaniifh'ltirci'
N. IV. cur. of 4111 antl CIestnut Sis.,

PHILADKLi-HIA,
A LWAYS on baud a large and varied as-

-'*\u25a0 sortme'.. of
Port IV- i.naieß, Work Boxes,
P-.caet Books, Cabas,
Bankers Ca-es, Traveling Bags,
Nme Udders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Polios, Chess Men, [Books
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

AIo, a general assortment of English,
French and German fancy goods. Fine

Pocket Cutlery,
Razor*, Razor Strops and Gold Pens. Whole-
sale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H. SMITH,
N. YV. cor. Fourth & Chestnut Sts., Phila.
N. B?On the receipt ol SI, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the U.
Siates, by mail; describing pen, thus, medi-
um, hard, or soli.

Philadelphia, April5, 18SS. 1-y.

STOVES/ STOVES! STOVES!
SIIARPLESS Sp MELICK

HAVE opened a new Siove and Tinware
Establishment, oil Main street one door

above the Court-house, where they are pre-
pared to furnish goods in their line such as
Tin, S/iecl Iron, Hollow Ware Brass

Kctllts, Cast Iron Sinks, Frying
Pans, Stove Pipes, all kinds

of Tin IVare, Broom H ire
fyc.. at extremely low
Prices, .flmony their

variety of
COOK STOVES,

may he found the Home Air Tight, William
Penn, Globe, Coal Mountain, Miners' Choice
Van Leer's Kitchen Comfort, Double Oven,
the celebrated Ivaub Cooking Stove for coal
or wood, anil others, too numerous lo men-
tion. Also Parlor Grates, Otlice and

Carlor Stoves,
in great variety. Tin Roofing, Gutters, Lead-
ers, and all kinds of work made to order, at
the shortest notice.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
Bloomsburg, April 271h 1854.?tf.

NOTICE!
! OTICE is hereby given that the under-
| signed citizens ol Bloomsbnrg Columbia
| enmity Penney lntnia7"Wlfi !tp|ny (BTIie'PWT
Legislature .or a Charier for a Batik lu be
lueaieil at Rlonmshorg. to be called the

BLOOMSBUKG BANK" with ban king priv-
iliges ot issue, discount and jieposit, witn a
capital of two hundred thousand dollars.

Daniel Snyder; Win. Kobison,
L. B. Rupert, J. Ramsey,
WOT. Snyder, R. B. Arthur,
E. Alenderthull, Ephraitn P Lulz,
A. J. Sloan, Joseph Sharoless,
Lloyd Paxton, Wrn. Sloan,
Geo. Weaver, S. Memlenliall,
Bloomshurg. June 20 1855.?6 in.

?9iitl l*ii(li<slictl:
IRROK OK CRONSI'ADT, SEBASTO-

? POL, great Redan, Mamelon and Ma-
la k oil Towers, Map "1 the Crimea an J Baltic
Sea, with portraits of the principal crowned
heads also Russian, French, English and Tur-

kish Officers. This is die only authentic view-
given of CTonaiadt, showing die exact posi-
tion and correct name of all the fortifications,
Willithe number ol guns in each. A new
p'an of Sebasiopol. (Southeast View,) show-
ing (he great Redan, Mamelon, and Mnlakoff
Towers, (drawn nil the spot,) Allied Forces
in the Crimea, Baltic Sea, fee.

Size ol map 26 by 3* inches. Price 25 els.
beautifully colored. Sent by mail to any part
of the country lor one cent postage. Agents
Wanted to sell Irom a list of the mnst popular
Maps ever published. Letters ot inquiry
promptly answered. Catalogues and speci-
men sheet free to the trade.

A. H. JOCELYN,
No 60 Fultou Sireet, New York.

Oct. 4, 1855.

Private Sale!
THE undersigned nffets for sale his prop-

erty situa'e in Mifllinville,Columbia county,
consisting of a dwelling house, store bouse
and lour continuous

LOTS OF GROUND-,
being the same premises conveyed to him
by Peter Billmyer, laie Sheriff of said county,
and now in the occupancy ol Nathan Snyder.
The properly willbe sold reasonable ami the
terms made to suit the purchaser, A good
title and possession of the premises will bo
given at any lime (he buyer may stipulate.

Apply either personally or by address ot
the subscriber residing in Petersviile, North-
ampton county.

JONAS SNYDER.
Petersviile, September 6. 1855.

Engravings for Newspapers
and Magazines.

THE subscriber bus several thousand en-
gravings of various subjects and sizes, suita-
ble lor illustrating newspapers and maga-
zines. He olfers the use of them lor taking
casts or printing, to the editorial fraternity
on very moderate terms. Address,

JOHN FROST, 1
March 29, 1855. PIIiLADKLPttiA.

BLINKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS!!
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPfENAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

paper and desirable forms, fo' sale at the
oinee of the "Star of the North-" t

? ayHIBET SHAWLS with silk fringe, a -
JL fine lot just received and for sale by

AJ C. MENSCH. i

THE GREAT NATURAL REMEDY
FOR

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
Ml. - pwn J, g. HOUGHTON'S

PEPSIN, the true Diges-
ll '' vb Fluid, or Gastric Juce,
f) ?rr^-Z-.t'7/ M '" holds the firal place a-
V\T ?);ft .-a. mong all the various remit-
* diet, for these painful and tie -

si motive complaints. It is Nature's own spe-
cific for an unhealthy etomaoh. No art of
man can equal its curative powers; and no
sufferer from Indigestion & Dyspepsia should
fail to trv it. Agents supplied at
No. 11, 'N. EIGHTH St., PHILADELPHIA.

GTSold by K. P. Lutz, and J. R. Moyer.
Match 29, 1855.

VOLLAKI),

PREMIER ARTISTE IN HAIR, 177
Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA, In !

j venlor of the Celebrated Gossamer Ventila-
ting Wig ami Ealslic Band Trnupees. Instruc-
tions to enable Ladies and Gentlemen to
measure their own heads with accuracy.

For Wigs. Inch's.
No. 1 The round of the head.

2 From forehead over the head to neck.
3 From ear to ear over the 'op.
4 From er to ear around the forehead.

Toupees If Scalps. Inches.
No. 1 From forehead to hack as far as bald.

2 Over forehead, as far as required.
3 Over the crown of the head.

R. Dullard has always ready for sale a
splendid stock of Gentlemen's Wigs, hall
Wigs, Frizots, Braids, Curls, etc., beautifully
nitinttfaciuretl, and ns cheap as ar.y estab-
lishment in the Union.

Dollard s Herbanian Extract, or Lustrous
Hair Tonic, prepared from South American
I.etDs and roots, the most successful article
ever produced for preserving the hair from
falling out or changing color, restoring and
preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant
state. Among other reasons why Doilard's
Hair Cutting Saloon maintains its immense
popularity, is the fact that his tonic is ap-
plied to every head of hair cut at his estab-
lishment, consequently, it is kept in bolter
presetvatioc than under any other known ap-
plication. It being thus practically tested by
thousands, offers the greatest guaranty of its
efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his old estab
lishment, 177 Chestnut Street, opposite the
State House.

R. Dollard has at last discovered the rte
plus ultra of HAIR DYE; and announces it
for sale, with perfect confidence in its sur-
passing every thing of the kind now in use
it colors the hair either black or brown, as
may be desired, and is used without any in-
jury to 'he hair or skin, either by stain or
otherwise, can he washed off ten minutes
after application, without detracting from
its efficacy. Persons v'sitingthe city are in-
vited to give him a call. Letters addressed
to R. Dollard, 177 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia, will receive attention.
0 Philadelphia, Oct. 12th, 185-I?ly.

SFBJSG & STTMIOR
GOODS CHEAP!

A. J. EVA i-5
FTAVING purchased the interest of Mr.

Appleman in the new store nearly op-
posite the Episcopal Church, lias received a
new assortment of Spring and Summer goods
which he oilers to old customers and new
at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Among his ladies' dress goods are silks,berages. chintzes, debaizes, lawns, ginghams,
poplins ice. lie has

GENTLEMEN'S' DRESS GOODS,
such as fine black and brown French cloths
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin
and fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves; &c.

I/.ITS JIM) CAPS,
A large assortment of Men's and Boys'

hats and caps, embracing every style andquality. Also, a large and varied assortment
of Parasols and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. ?BIeached & unbleached
Muslin, Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Ta-
ble-diaper, Bagging, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, &c.

HOOTS Sf SHOES. ?A large assortment
of Men's, Women's & Children's Boots and
Shoes, Jenny Lind & buskin Shoes at yorv

'low prices.
~

'

GROCERIES. ?A large assortment ofGroceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses
Rice, Teas, &0., &c.

Ready made clothing, spring fashion.
V9" The highest price always paid for

gruiu or county produce of any kind.Blooinsburg, April 26, 1855.

OJ U CES C25 SETUt> XST IT-

Cabinet Ware llooins,
8. C. MilVK

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention ofol the Public to iiis extensive assort-
ment of Cabinet Furniture anil Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials andin a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-ment of

Fashionable Furniiue.
Which is equal in style and finish to that ofPhiladelphia or New York oiliea, and at aalow prices. He has Sofas of different atyle

from #25 to SfiO. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Hocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety qf upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheff'eniers, whatnotsand comndes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washslands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
common frames. He will ulso furnish spring
mattrusses fitted to any sized bedstead, which
are superior lor durability and comfort to
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6lh 1854. tf.
_EJ

H. c. KOTOS.,
SOTBGUEOH DJEOTHOT,

JEssi?i 1? ESPECTPULLY oilers his
professional services to

' the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to

attend to all the various operations it? Den-
tistry, and is provided with the latest im
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted,

ty Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1851.

PRB3H \u25b2RRITJLXi*
fbf Muolio Detain, Brage Detain, Chum-

brage, Calioo, Muslin, Ladies' Black &

Fanny Gaters, Boots and Shoes, Iron, Steel,
Nails, Fish, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, &e., &o.

A. C. MENSCH.
August 21, 'SB.

Fancy Paper*
Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Writing sand. &c

an be found at the cheap Book store of
' JOSEPH SWARTZ,

ESSENCE OF COFFEE. For sale at the i
cheap store of A. J. EVANS.

WW £u
TO THE FASHONABLE AND

C£>%FUL£QBIX2SS3-
fTMIEundersigned, having just received the

*- latest Paris and New York Fashions,
would again beg leave to inform his numer-
ous friends and all the world about Blooms-
burg, that he is now belter prepared than ev-
er to accommodate any one with the neatest,
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too well
known 10 need fuither notice) where he may
at all times be found, seated upon the Bench\u25a0
of repentance, steadily drawing out the thread
of affliction, hopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also advise his friends to bear in mind
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, WheatRye, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and wilh alt now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing onhte book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloornsburg, April 14th, 1853.

woss a iiitoTin.ie,
"

No. 12 South Fourth Street. Philadelphia,
! BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS & BLAN'K-

BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
F.EP a complete assortment of SCHOOL.

"\u25a0 MISCELLANEOUS and MEDICAL
BOOKS, Blank and Memorandum Books,
Writing, f.elter and wrapping papers, finePocket Cutlery, &c., to which they invite the
attention oi country merchants and othera.The prices and quality will compare favora-
bly with any other House. Having an ex-
tensive bindery under their iinmediato su-perintendence, they are prepared to furnisheither ready-made, or ruled to particular pat-
tern, Blank account Books of every size anddescription, suited for

Banks, Insurance Companies
and County Court Records, the quality oi
which is warranted both as regards papar
and binding. They employ none but thebeet workmen and use first class materials.CV Orders from a distance will receiveparticular attention.

Masonic and Odd Fellows' Regalia and
Publications for individuals, member* andLodges, the mosl extensive assortment to be
lottnd in the United Slates.

Philadelphia, March 29, 1855-6 m.
Furniture, Furniture!

IT F. HOOVER respeclfully informs hi*
customers of Bloornsburg and the peo-

ple generally of Columbia County in want of
FURNITURE, that they will find it greatly
to their advantnge to purchase at his Ware-
house, where ibey will find

A LARGE STOCK
of the most modern styles to select from.
The subscriber begs to say that his facilities
for manufacturing and buying his materials
for cash and having no Apprentice*, but em-
ploying the best of workmen enables him to
offer great inducements to those in want ot

GOOD FURNITURE AT LOW PRICES,
as ne much prefers the "nimble sixpence
the slow shilling." All goods bought At hit
Warerooms willbe warranted, and if intend-
ed for the Country will be packed with care
and dispatch. H. F. HOOVER,
No. 126 South 2d St, below Dock west aid

March 15, '55.-3 m. Philadelphia.
v; in; you is cough,

BY THE USE OF

Killer's Syrup of Tar,
WILD CHERRY, and WOOD NAPHTHA.
A SLIGHT COLD, accidentally acquired.

zA. through ripgleet or improper treatment
may result in that worst of all diseases, con-
sumption, Iherelore be advised in time, and
procure at once a bottle of this valuable pre-
paration. It is plea3aut to the taste, atid'ha*
no narcotic in its composition, arid can be
taken with perfect safely.

'The wide spread reputation which this,
preparation has oDtained as a cough medi-
cine, is a sure guarantee of its usefulness in
all diseases of ihe throat and lungs, and all
who use it will be certain to obtain relief?-

adjoining counties, and wholesale by theproprietor. I. L. HITTER,
No 7 South Front St., Philadelphia

Jan. 28, 1855.

Arthur's Patent Self Scaling lansT
For Preserving Fresh Fruit, Tomalote

dj'c., by llermetieal Sealing.
rpHF.SIi con*, which arc scaled by the house-
I keepers without the aid of a tinner, auJ

open easily withiur injury to the ran, are
rapidly coming into general use. Pull direction*
fur putting up fruit accompanying the cans,
and the work is so easily performed, that by
their use, every fumily may have fresh fruitand tomatoes on their tables all winter at
summer prices. '

PRICES.?Pint Cans $2.00; quart $2.60:
Hall-gallon #3.50; three quarts $4.25; gallons
#5.00 per dozen. The different sizes nest, in
order to secure ccqgpmy in transportation.?
Country Storekeepers willfind this new article
one of ready sale. Manufactured and sold by

ARTHUR, BURNHAM & CO.
No. 60 South Tenth St., Philadelphia.

July 26, 1855?3 m.
Root's Philosophical Theory

AND

PRACTICE OF PENMANSHIP,
IN three parts, ol four numbers each, com-
*- prising Cuts, designed to illustrate the
manner of holding and conducting the band
and pen. Preparatory exercises whioh thor-
oughly train the muscles employed in writing.
A classificaiion of Letters and Words, ac-
cording to their similarity of formation. In-
structions accompanying the various exer-
cises, in each book. The whole arranged
so as to effect great economy of time, labor
and expense ; thus enabling any one to per-
fect himself in the Art of Penmanship, wilh
or without ihe aid of u Teacher, to whom,
also, itaffords great facilities in teaching-
Specimen copies will be furnished to Teach-
ers on application to the Publishers.

MOSS & BROTHER,
12 S. Fourth Street, Philada.

Sept. 20, 1855.

fliWABI ATO STOVIB
Establishment-

THE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully in-
forme his old friends end customers,that

he has purchased hi*brothei'e interest in the
ihnve esiahlisnnient, end the concern willhere-
after he conducted by himself exclusively. He

hss just received and offers for sale the
largest and most extensive assortment
merit fFANCV STOV ES everintro-

duceJ into this market.
stovepipe and Tinware constantly on hand

and manufactured to order. All kinds of re-
pairing done, aa usual, on ehort notice,

J'bo patronage of old friends and now eus*
turners is respectfully solicited.

? A. M. RUPERT.
Bloornsburg Jan. IS, 1853. 51-tf

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIAt
jlgattulaoturer ot strong Tinware, Copper,

Tin and Zino Buttling Tubs, Bathing
Pans, anil every kind of batning apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention given tp ordered, work,
and goods carefully lorwpieed on

Philadelphia, August 17(^^854,


